
The  opportunity
The StreetVelodrome Series Team Franchise Package offers affordable and 
cost effective brand association with televised cycle sport. Thanks to our 

unique, centrally managed, participating StreetVelodrome Teams, all costs 
associated with running a cycle team are absorbed into the overall production 

of the series. With costs low this offers a fantastic opportunity for brand owners 
to deliver fantastic ROI in terms of brand ambassadors, broadcast media 

exposure, social media and live event activation. This is a totally turnkey / 

outsource solution offering the following key benefits:

�Naming rights for one of the competing teams in the Series.
�Exclusive branding to the team’s race apparel

�All team management including rider talent, equipment and logistics.

�Market exclusivity for Tier 2 branding with guaranteed television exposure.
�The best broadcast package available for a UK domestic cycle sport series 

with initial and repeat terrestrial TV coverage on Channel4, British Eurosport, 
Sky Sports, Premier Sports, Setanta and The Active Channel.

�Global coverage with reach in over 180 countries worldwide including the 
USA, Middle East, Asia, Australia, South America and Africa.

�Broadcast exposure equivalent to 159 TV advertisement slots throughout the 

series, including on average ten verbal references to the brand per show.
�Event venues across the UK at festivals and city centre locations including 

the Series finale held in the City of London.
�A 30% Brand Partner discount on Telegraph Media Group rate card prices 

for exhibiting the London Bike Show StreetVelodrome Exhibition Event.

�Experiential and live event activation opportunities during the UK tour.
�Robust CSR programme and national PR & comms plan supports the series.

�Live event Hospitality and VIP areas packages Plus discounted event hire.

What  is  streetvelodrome?
An innovative and accessible televised cycle sport 
event with both commercial and  community  benefits.

The StreetVelodrome Series brings the excitement of Olympic style track 

cycling to the people. Its the World’s only televised pursuit racing competition 
using an innovative pop-up velodrome course. 

The   concept
This nationwide series consists of regional events held across the UK plus a concluding 
Super Final held right in the heart of the City of London. This exciting concept has been 

developed to offer an engaging sports entertainment platform and an accessible gateway 
event to encourage cycle sport participation across the community.

Its the only national cycle sport series to enable amateur riders to compete on equal terms 
with Olympic / Elite level athletes and other professional cyclists. It’s the only national 

cycle series offering complete gender equality. Its free at the point of participation for both 
amateur riders and spectators. Both the live event and television production has a 

particular focus on providing cycle sport based entertainment with a broad appeal. 

For the Community the Series includes a robust CSR and outreach programme with 

national partners the UK Anti-Doping 100%Me education programme.

Team   franchise   package

For more information on Team Franchise packages please contact sales@streetvelodrome.com or call 
07508056385. Visit www.streetvelodrome.com

Broadcast   Media
The StreetVelodrome Television Show consists of 1 x 30 preview show plus 5 x 30 minute 

magazine / highlight shows. With high production values including jib cameras, ultra slow 

motions, sound track and stylised editing the show is presented by Sky Sports presenter 
Kait Borsay with commentary from Eurosports Carlton Kirby. UK distribution provides reach 

to UK ABC1s and male audiences. Plus 4oD the UKs best performing video on demand 
platform for 16 to 24 year olds. Viewing figures and profile data on request.


